
TITTC OMAHA DATLY BEEFRIDAY.: . MAY 17. 1SOS.

SPB01RL NOTICES ,

A ilrer linemen ts for t lit no column * will be-

km until 12130t. . in , for the ermine nnd-
ontll B p. in. for tlio morning ami Sunday
trillion-

.Ailrtrllftrni
.

, by requcstlnc n nnrnliorcil-
Oicck , can tmro mn er nildrcMril to n
numbered letter In ruro of 'I ho llco. An *

l-werii o nilflreimcd will IIR (Irllrcrnd upon
IttiMitiillim of the clicik only. llntr ,

11-Vcn uoril , llrst li ncrtlmi , Ic n word
licrraflcr. Ixjthlug tnUou fur los than i0c-
lor llrst Inirrllou-

'i lirso ml TprlUetnents mtmt lun ronsccu-
tltoly.

-
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SITUATION WANTii > , TOR BTRONO.

healthy bay of 1C > curs , Is inltulaklni ? mid
considerate , not nfraM of work , wage * no ob-
ject.

¬

. Address V 16. Ilee. A MSSS U-

"WANTED , 11V AN INDUSTRIOUS YOtJNO
lady, a position ui ladle *' comiianion. Adlreo-
If , Ilee ofllce. A-M923 17

WANTED WALE

WANTED. 1.000 MEN TO WRITE ME TODAY
for the receipt (absolutely tree. In plain sealed
enntlope ) which cured me of nervous drbllltr ,
exhausted vllallty. etc. Address C. J. Walker ,
box 1,311 , Kalamizoo , Mich. H MtCJ

WANTED , MAN TO TAKE ORDERS IN CITY
for old established house ; former cxpcrlenra
unnecessary and salary pild weekly. Apply
after 9 a. m. at 1316 Douglas. H Mtll JO-

WANTEoT SALESMAN.
The lUului Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee , WIs. B-M7I8 J10 *

t TO jus SAiAiir rAin HAMSMKN rou
clears ; experience not ncc nary. Uxtra In-

ducements
¬

om.rcd customers. UWiop & ;* !

Ht IxmlB , Mo. n-M 781.18 *

DALESMEN TO SELL IIAK1NC1 I'OWDER.-
We

.

put our Rood * In Blas.1 rolling pins JCO

month and expenses , or commUslon. ChlcaBO
Baking 1'owdcr Co. 707 Van Rurcn U Chi-

CLERK WANTI'.D IN GENERAL MERCHAN-
dlse

-
store. Good chonco for a lively German

with about 6 to 0 years' experience. Address
P 18 , Bco odlce. 1J-MS32 U-

YOtJNO MAN ; HALARY PAID. 2jl2 Ppjldlnif
Cull allir 8 a. m. 11-MJ20 li

WANTED
Alt 12 YOU HONUbT , bOUUU , INDUSTUlOUdT-

If BO. cnRBRO wllli us for 1O3 ; 53U1J H month ,

J3.GCO a > nr ; > ou can make It cosy ; lx hours
n day. Our oKents do not complain of hard
fine *. Wliyt 'Ihey are maklnu money Belllns
our Perfection Dish Wnnher. the only practical
fumlly wnslier manufactured ; washes , dries
anil polishes dlshm perfectly In two minutes ;
no experience necessary ; a. child of 8 operates
It rnslly ; cheap und durable ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; Hindu of anti-rust sheet steel ; capac ¬

ity , 100 pieces , JIO.OUO for Us caunl ; every fam-
ily

¬

wants one ; > ou don't haxe to canvass ; as
coon as people know you have It for sale
thcf scnil for n dlsli wnslier : each agent's
tcrntory protected ; no competition ; we fur-
nish

¬

sample ( weighs nix pounds ) In nlco case
to Indy nconls to take orders with ; one agent
rmd t2U 51 PrM t n da > s Address for full
particulars Perfection Jlfff. Co. , CnglcwooJ , III.-

C
.

S13-

53WANTKnFlI'TY 01111.3 KOIl ALL KINDS
of work. Canadian Umplojment Onire. 112-
2Douttlas street. C M103M2I-

WANTED. . GIRL TOR IIOU8E-
C

-
work ; 291S Dodge rtrcet. CSS

FOB KENT HOUSES.I-

IOUSCS

.

, V. 1C. DAHUNQ , UAIUCCIl I1LOCK.
U3CO-

HOUBIS IN AM. . PAUTS or TIII : CITY. TIIU-
O r. Davis company. 150S Parnatn. D Ml-

UCNAWA fi. CO , 103 N 15T1I hT-
D3C1

II. E. COLU CO. LAllOnST LIST IN OMAHA-
.UJI3CI

.

Z708 PAUNAM-
W. . M. ItogcrB , 1323 rarnam street. D 5C-

5rOUIlIlOOM HASEMENT. Sll B. IITII STmjRT.-
D

.
M11I-MJ3 *

CENTIIALLY LOCATED. 10-IIOOM IIOUSU.
modern Improvements. Inquire 712 N. 19th._

|

_
UJ13C3-

VUIIY DnsiiiAiii.i : HOUSKH VACANT MAY
1st. J. H. bhcrwood. 3 N. Y. Life. Thono 3i8_ _D-S77 IS'

7-UOOM FLAT. HANOI ! AND ALL MODKIIN-
conenlec i, 701 B. ICth street. Charles W.
ltall r. Cllraxton block. D M2SJ-MI7 *_ _

e-IlOOSt "COTTAOU MODLItN ; BCAUTIPUL
lawn and shade. 2114 Miami. D MIC8

NICU-
to.ulre

I'LATS. CHCAP. J. V-

.DC1S
.

_ , Dee.

niNTDisniADLn notrsus.
ft rooms , : il R. zitli st. , (30-
.I

.
rooms. 4oj Cumin ? BL. 122

7 rooms , tM N. 27th 122 CO.
rooms , 4307 Ctsi st. , J10.
rooms , 407 Davenport st. . 13.

E rooms 242) Jnckton st . IS.
C romis. 8513 1'rntt Ht , 7.
Bee fidelity Trust Co. , 1701 ramam st. D 15-
1LAItOH LIST. P. D. WDAD. 10TII & DOUGLAS
_ D-517 J3

_
roil IU3NT. FINK lO-ROOM HOUSE. S2

No. 26th st. II. T. Clarke. 21J Doaid of Trade.
_
__DC53-

IIHNTAL AGENCY , 310 NO. IGTH ST.
P-727

_
roil RUNT. I'LATS AT NOU11ICAST COH-

nir
-

of llth nnd Howard ; newly papered
nnd painted ; $150) u month. Injulro room
314 , Pint National Hank llllC| >-723 2-

3roit IIENT. AT"nnLiA'UU. .
" Nic.ui it Ti

depot , it line 19-ioom house. Una grounds
nbundnnt fiult : nlfta 4-room f li.iio. Henry T.
Clarke. No. 219. IJoard of Trade , Omaha , or

H lletz. lifllvue. n73ij-
A FLAT. 3 UOOMS. WITli' HATH AND GASvery toinplctn ; sultablo for housekeeping. 311

South JCIh utrcct , D M74-

1NEAULYNEV coTTAau
bath , reduced to 1350. California st.

D S20_ _ _ _
r ,VERY DESIHAHLn FURNISHED HOUSE.

IV close In. J. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life.
_

DS31J-

.HOOM COTTAGE. 837 N. t TH ST. . INQIIIRrJ
J2S Houth 18lh St. D SW1-

9snooM HousT:. sii.oo PIR MONTH' iTT
qulro I016 Cupltol D MSCI 1J *

IC12 t-AIHTOL AVENUE. 7 HOOMS INO-
at 2US Capitol intnue. D MBT

oil UErrriooM not'SE , ALL MODERN
Impioumcnts ; linnl wood finish. 4)0) N. 23rd-

troel. . D M1I04 1-

3FUUNIHUED

_
COrTAOK IVR TWO MONTHS-

to
-

fumlly without chlldicn. Inquire 332.1 o n-

tcr
-

st. D 911 IS-

TOR

_
RENT. HOt'HES. TEN-ROOM MODERN

hounv tl s In. ri c-ronni cottage , city water.
Store tiulhllnfT. 13118 fin num. 1 S. hklnnrr ,
nstnt, 310 New Yoik Life. J> M l-

r
lOB RKNT FUIlf iaHEU KOOMS.

MODERN ROOM. WITH ItOARD. 2fX; f'ASS
C-MWS-M1S *_ _

NIC1S bOUTH rnONT ROOM WISLU PUR.-
nished

.
, prlvuto fumlly. Call 24U Caaa street.

n-M2H_
TWO

*
FURNISHED "ROOMS ; ONE WITir AL-

coe ; private family ; modern. W S. 23th nre
. E-M827 IS*_

_____
FOR RENT. ON SOUTH 25TII STRE1 * NEA1-

thn pal If. furnlihctl room In prltata f.inillj
No oil ) r boarders , vtry qukt und homo like
lloaid If dtxlrcd. AdJrct * wltlt reference
O 8S , IJee. E-6 ! J.1-

6Wicn

_
LY FI'tlNISmiO ROOMS FOR RENT

Pall nt 10I D iislas. B Mi 1

TWO FRONT ROOMS. WITH BATH. 2024 DAV-
enport.

-
. U-MS77 2S

EAST 1 RON'? ROOM. l-URNISHED. 210 M-

.19th
.

street. E SM.1 **

rLE.C ANT"ltOOA 191J"pOI'xSlT H MS 7-

TOR"
"

IU-.NT. TWO NEATLY TfRNISlIKD-
ru ni3. with Kith : small , private > ; cnllocal Ion. 911 N. Utli M. i-W7: li *

ri'RNisiinu ROOMS. q.u LE po Lid i ifh-
nuKKceplns ; man anllfn. . no chltdren , prl-
> ale finillj , rv ( rcnirr. Adttrcia I 2 *. lie*

U MM I ii*

RENT. NICELY 11tl.XfelIED SUITE OF-
. sanlh ixiv-xuit. wltli l oir lt pilvati

family , nno Ixatlon , SSW lousUiit street Hrf-
rencto

-
, U-M'Jli 2J *

FURNISHED ROOM4 AND BOARD

BOARD AND ROOM. Jl WEEK. 2i f'AHS
1'M7M It *

UOAUU AND JIOOMS FOR TWO , HN St'ITIJ
per mjnth. 21)5 DjUBli *. FMwu i ;

I'O.Mtu AT THB"simiriHT
324 Pimth Kth tr t. P MSJS 2i

ICE IIKNT STORES AND OFFICES
ONU 'iTbEQAKV tiTOim ROOM. SiXlM. IX ) '

c tcd In ih best |u> il ot this city Addrera-
J.. JL M Oinrad.Ufl u >y. N U I-MjQi S3-

ItENT. . T7lr"4 STOirY Illtic'lC irUILU-
nt

-
, Slii Pirnam strwl Ihls Uulldlnz has a

lire proof cement basement , complete cleanhealing fixtures ; wtter on all Doors , cas , etc.
Apply t tU onic f Th Ue . I1J

DESK ROOM. WILLIAM J. WEI-3HANS 33t
Itoanl ot TniJc. 1MS3J-

JOR RENT. rjRST-CLASS THREE-SToilY
and bisenunt trick toro tulMlo.- . leo : Far-nam

-
street. Sulut-lo fur any kind .t Imal-
Inquire room 344 , rirnt National bank

1-MSSl St

AOENTB WANTED.
MEN AND WOMEN , IS TO 110 A DAY AD-

dress
-

The Handy Hmter Co. , 131 New York
Life Illdn , Omaha. Neb , J-8U

THE EDUCATION 15 THE MOST l'SE-
ful

-
school work tier pukllnlied. Hundreds of

(rents wonted to (ell to rchool iMinrdg Th
Diamond I.Mho I'utllBhlns Co , Mlnncnpoll" ,
Minn J-MJlt 19

WANTED TO RENT.
LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH O. G. WAL-

lace , 112 Drown tlk. Hara cslts for cnttoRes.-
K

.
777

LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH F. D. WEAD.
1CIS J3

WANTED TO RENT. A GOOD PL'RNISHED
hotel In Iowa or Nebraska. Sec C. D. HutchI-
nson.

-
. 162J Fnrnam street , 1C M ll H

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. PRANK EWERS , 12H HARNEY-
.M37S

.

1JEST STORAGE ItUILDING IN OMAHA , U. S.-

ROV.

.
. bonded warehouse ; household Roods stored ;

lowest ratci. 1013-1015 Lcn > cnnorth M 37-

7STOVE1 STORED DURINO SUMMER. TEU
900. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Btove Repair Works.-

M
.

37S

PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO . 9TH
& Jones sts. General storage and forwarding.-

MCT4
.

WANTED TO BITS
WANTED , A STOCK OI" GOODS WORTH $4,000-

to $ C,000 Address M 19 , Omaha Ilee.

STOCKS OF CLOTHING , GENTS' FURNISH-
Ings

-
, hats and shoes. S. Amsteln , 1303 Douglas

street. N-M706 J8-

WANTED. . A GOOD. STYLISH RUGGY HORSE.-
iafp

.

for a lady to drive. Apply nt **K N 23d-

street. . N M923 li *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.I-

'OR

.

SALE. ON ACCOUNT OF REVOMAL TO
New York , wilt sell all the furniture , carpet * ,

etc. , of n 10-room house , cheap. Call nt 6J1-

B. . 20'h nve O M621

FURNITURE OP TEN-ROOM HOUSE. MUST
be sold by 12 o'clock Saturday. Parties
Inc city. 1711 California street. O M913 li

FOR SALE--HORSES , WAGONB.ETO
FOR SALE CHEAP. A GOOD BUGGY HORSE ;

1D12 Douglas street. P 87220-

POR BALK-GOOD SADDLE HORSE. EN-
oulre

-
Theo. Gradnmn , care Uronnlnu , Klntc &

Co P 803

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
HOC! AND CHICKEN FENCE WIRE , BETTER
and cheaper than wood. J. J , I> ddy. 401 S. 14th ,

QM651MaylS-

WEGMAN PIANOS , HRIDOEPORT ORGANS-
.Woodbrldge

.
nros. , 117 8. 17th. Q 379

HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Cha > . It. Lee. 9th and Douglas.-

Q3SO
.

THE STANDARD CATTL73 CO . AMES , NEB .
has 400 JonsBOod baled hay to sell Q M17-

2POR SALS-A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

.Brnndels.
.

. Boston Store. Q flt-

POR

)

SALE. SECOND HAND IHLLIARD
table In Rood condition. Inquire room 314 ,

First National Bank Rids. Q 72S 23

FOR SALE. 2 BILLIARD AND 3 1'OOL TA-
blea.

-
. In seed older , nt very low prices. Ad-

dress
¬

John Hddellc , Talrbury , Neb-

.POR

.

SALE. AN UPRIGHT BOHMER PIANO.-
Adilrcss

.
P 3. Bee ofllce. Q MS33 18 *

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS DR. II , WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

liable
-

business medium , Stli jcar at 119 N. 16th.
3-331

MRS FRANCIS KEKND. CLAIRVOYANT AND
Independent Btato writer , 041 nil
matters of Importance, such a * business , love
attaint , marilaKe. dUorcrs , lan ulls , etc. , lo-

cates
¬

loit or stolen goodi. tcunltes the opu-
rated , brings speedy mairidges , removes alum-
Mine blocks nnd bad luck of all kinds 1S2-
3Parnam street. S-MS33 IS *

MASSAGE , UATHS. ETC.J-

IADAAl

.

SMITH. 602 3 13TH. 2D PIX1OR ROOM
3 ; magnetic , , alcohol , steam , nulphurlne
und sea baths. T 78J-1S *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD. 1(21( DODGE.-
T

.
MW1 20

MOST COMODIOUS BATH PARLORS IN-
clt > . Mnu- . Howell , 315 & 320 8. ICth ; thoroughly
practical clropodlat and manicurist atter.dant.-

T
.

M813 Jll
MADAME LA RUE , 1617 HOWARD ST-

.T863J12
.

*

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusive ! ) for ladles. Suite 100-110 Bco bids.1-
3J.

.

.

SIX BATHS 3. MME. POST , 21914 3. 15TH.
73-

0PERSONAL. .

THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE 1O
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street

U 38-

3VIAVI CO. . !46 BEE I1LDO. ; HEALTH BOOK
fit9 ; homo treatment , lady attendant. U SS-

Ill IIAAH. FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , residence and grave decorations.
1813 Vlnlon street. Telephone 776. UM995

PAPER CONTAINING REAL PHOTOS OF
ladles to wed mailed for stamp. Box
IMS. Denver , Colo. M174 M2. ,*

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319V4 S 1JTH-
U731

PRIVATE HOME TOR LADIES DURING
confinement : liublcs adopted 01 utherwlae pro

for. 2123 Caldwell streeC Omaha. Nib.-
U

.
MSM J12

GENTLEMAN WHO GOT OFF NO 6 AT
Arapahoe , Neb. , May 11 , KlUng Information
ot 1'rcil Dlsbrow'8 dcarn. please send hla ad-
dress

¬
to P 2). Bee , Omaha , Neb. Important.-

Don't
.

de-lay. U M902 17

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN i TRUST CO. . 31S N. Y. LIFE ,

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.
391

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urcnnan , Love ft Co. , Paxton blk-

.W
.

1S3

IMPROVED CITY LOANS AT LOWEST RATES.
II. II. Haider & Co. , ground lloor , Ute bids.-

W
.

421 MJ9

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATEut 6 per cent. . W. B. Melkle. 1st Nat. Ilk bUl-
W 393

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAproperty. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 rarnam.-
W

.
339

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO . ID WALL ST. .
N w York , offer any port 100,000 eastern lie* immrt ) , who hare money t Invest ;
Jiut compiled. Write for particulars.-

WM151
.

Mb *

AGENCY U. a MORTGAGE CO. SUBMIT
loans to Pucey & Thomas , Council Bluffs oltlce-

.W
.

4S2
"

CITY LOANS. C. A. BPAIIR. 515 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
SSS

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. K Davis Co. . 150S rarnam st. W SSS

LOANS ON IMPROVED A UNIMPROVED CITY
prop rt > , W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1324 Farnam.-

W
.

39-

0MONEVT TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAM ON HOUSEHOLD FTJRNI-

tuie.
-

. plnnua , horsis , wagons , or auy kind of
chattel seiurlty at lowest poaslbla nttes , which
jou cuii pay hack at any time or In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN QUAItAMHE CO-
.Itwm

.
4. Wlllmcll lilocK. X 373-

MONBV TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOSroms , wuKonn , etc. . at lavsut rate * In city ,
no removal oC c xjdA. strictly conndeatlal ; you
can pay tha loan ore at any tlrnn 01 In uny
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE I AN CO .
!*W So. 16th Bt-

.x
.
sra-

J. . U. HADDOCK. ROOM U7. 1UMUIC BLOCIC-
.x

.
aj

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
planr * . Fred Terry , 430 Ramjc blk. X 311

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE. MY LOAN .VND JFWELRY BPfilI-

HSK.
-

. Fred M lile. tuwn lirukrr. 1M7'4 Far-
nam.

-
_ . "tMI J1
TO HELLfJROCEn STOCK. GOOD T.OCA .

lion. (.heap , fixtures nnd stack n inj le ! .
butcher shop attached Address It. U. Bur-
uam.

-
. 617 N, Y. Lit * Bd! . Omaha. Nrb-

.TM1J1
.

M2-

)SI'LENimi OPl'ORTl'NlTinS ARE NOW
olrorrd br t'.ia uiarketk to fxsllr multiply smallrjpllal ouitt vrwk lij swruUtln| Our oust ill-
em

-

niak'x moii'-v hem # llx-O1)) to J3JO ft) a
vt'tlw on. A flOXi M ! n.wimnt. Can vro ivit dolui Kinif tar jmi * Small uursln rcqnliol.
Our U k on siicoMi ful i peul.illon nnd dilly
niurlut Httar , full of inun y prodnclm ; iwlnum.unit frwv Speculate through e norl . Thnran* In. , ujnkerj nad IKWIT* , Hl.illo tilde , Chi-

iK
-

111. M3UJH
FOR REXT. A nilsT- *,S3 HOTti IN Apnoperous ra lern Nebraxku county .-at U forr it to n ipjod hotel man. A money maker for

I horl M man , AdJrcM l> rv Om iha Ho-
YM321

FOR EXCHANGE.-
WHJ.

.
. TRADE DIAMOND. ! OR JKWEIJIY

fur a st M rcrond band blcjclr. Call at i:3i
IKwfJts UtrtU Z-JIK2 li

FOR EXCHANGE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

TO SELL OR TRADE , A 2.000 STOCK OP
shoes , what have you to offer ? Addreso P 1) , Bee

Z-S69 15 *

A NICE STYLE FAMILY HORSE. COAL
black , sound , good free driver and ecntlo In
every way, to exchanga for Rood driving
horse. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Fnrnam-
street. . J5M8M-

IM ACRES NEBRASKA LAND , SMALL MORT-
cnxv.

-
. for horw and buKKy , vacant lot for fur-

niture
¬

of 6-room cottage ; ICO ncred Nebrnskit
land tor small business. C. C. Shlmer , 211 N.-

Y.
.

. Life. -910 17

FOR BALE KC.AL ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE IJYRON REED COMPAN-
Y.IlliUS

.

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
lit prices that will surprise ) ou. If taken
within 2 weeks. J. II. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life-

.HE
.

M72-

IBARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ;
Bale or trade. F. 1C Darling , Darker block-

.RE
.

it
EXCHANGES AND BALES ; CITY PROPERTY ,

farms , merchandise. Dan in Bros. , 110 N. Y. L-
.RE

.
374

BARGAINS , SALE OR TUADE IN CITY PROP-
trtlcs

-
and farms. Jno. N. Frenzer , opp. p. O ,

RES7SS-

NAPS. . E TO I MILES PROSI OMAHA P. O.
40 , 80 or 120 acres. Improved , $30 00 per acre ;
2UO acres. $JS.CO per acre ; 250 acres. $4000 per
acre ; 6 10-ncre tracts , IISW to 100.00 p r acre.
Must be bold. 940 N. Y. L. blJff. RE M2o <

FOR SALE-LOT 14 , BLK 2. BAKER PLACE
This lot Is 60x128. south front , near car ; will
Bell cheap on easy monthly payment! to rlelit-
party. . Also lot 2, In Buckeye Place , and lot
.blk

.
6. Poppleton Park. Take n look at th-

lotj nnd It they suit > ou call nnd I will make
price and terms to suit. Geo.B. Tischuck. Bee
office Omaha. RK 631

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. N. Y. L-

.RE
.

C98 J7

FOR 8ALE-5-ACRE TRACTS NEAR SOUTH
Omaha. HJO.OO per acre.
12 ntres on proposed boulevard , southwest ,
$3000) per acre.1-

C
.

ncris northwest on Military nnd paved
street nnd near electric car line. $200 00 per
nire.-
Lot2l.

.

. block 1 , Potter's add. , West Omnlm ,
$75000
186 ft. on 23lh st. , north of Parnnm , JC7.00 per
front foot.-
IjOt

.
with four-room house on Martha , near

20th St. . 50000.
Lot with five-room house near SOth nnd Llnd-
Bcy

-
ave. , 80000.

Lot with five-room house , 33th nnd Burl ats ,
$1,200 00-

.Vacant
.
lots nnd houses and lota In alt parti-

ot Omaha and aero property at prices much
below real value.
Potter & George company , cor. 18th and Far-
nam.

-
. RE M813-19

FOR SALE. 9-ROOM HOUSE. BATH , HOT
and cold water ; cistern , tillered : $200 cosh , bal.
monthly G per cent Int. Price $1CO Lot 60 ft.
Ames Real Estate , 1017 Fnrnam. RE 850-16*

MIOOM MODERN COTTAGE. 242 N. 4TT1I.
only $3,70000 ; (treat bargain. RE M790

NEW B-ROOM COTTAGE , LARGE IX3T. ONLY
190000. Clark nnd N. 21st ; snap. RE M70-

1CORNER. . C4M FT. , CASS RTv. $ MO.-

CO

.
ft. . North 25th , 350. Hundred per cent In

these In 12 mos.-

Am
.

i , , 1617 Fnrnam. RE S9J-31 *

4-ROOM COTTAGE. CI.OSE IN. 1100.
Beautiful 6-room cottage , $2,30-
0.firoom

.
cottnRe , 1700.

Several choice places cheap. C. C. Stumor. 211-

N. . Y. Llfp. UB (KM 17

WHO CAN BEAT THIS ? 4 ROOMS. FULL
lot. mile nnd half from P. O , e iiy tprrrw ,
only $ KO Ames , 1617 Farnam. RE 912 19 *

FOR SALE. AT A SACRIFICE. LOT 0 , BLOCK
1 , Cicaton addition. Jessie Allan.RE M910 19 *

BICYCLES.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON , 402 N. ICTH. 833

VICTOR BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALL
blcjclcB. Omaha Ulcjclc Co , 323 N. 16th street.

STERLING , BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
cm

-

Electrical Supply Co , 1515 Howard street.
395

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barrum & Bro. , 120 N. ICth.

39-

8REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO .
110 S. 15th street. 397-

A. . L DEANE i CO , WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles 1116 rarnam street : Modes sold
on ca y pas moms MS

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 241 CUMINOC-
GI

MANTELS , GRATES AND TILES' ',
WOOD MANTELS. GRATES , TILES FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules and large flours ; write for
catalougue. Milton Rogers & Sons. Omali-

a.CABPENTiiKS

.

AND UUilDKitS.-
C.

.
. E. MORRILL. PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
slcn painting , brlrk vvoik. plastering : off. R 1 ,

Barker blk. ; tcl. 735 ; shop 913 No. 21th St.
40-

5HOTELS. . -

HOTEL BARKER , 13TH AND JONES ST3.
7) rooms at Jl 50 per day.
50 rooms nt J2.00 per day.
Special rates to commercial travelers. Room

and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch.-
manager.

.
. 403

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.

403

DlttSSMAKING.M-

RS.
.

. C. A. LUCAS HAS RETURNED AND
opened parlors at ICO!) Douglas street , where the
will be pleased to see her former friends.-

M137
.
M23

DRESS MAKING IN FAMILIES. 4316 GRANT.-
M150M21

.
*

TJWDERTAKEBSAND EMBALMEKSI-

I. . K. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer , 1618 Chicago it. , telephone 90. 403

SWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMING. TEL. 1060.
409-

M. . O MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er.

-
. 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 233. 410-

C.. W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER. (13 & 1STH ST.
411-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to 209 S. ICth it. Brown block. 400

THE BEhT IS THE CHEAPES'l NO SMOKE.-
No

.
Boot. 2.000 pounds of the >est Wyomlns

coal , SI 50. delivered. Just thin c of It ! You
have to piy that for dirty , smoky coal. K
you nre Interested In the fuel question use
Sheridan cent. 1005 Farnam street. MtO-

lPASITJKAGE. .

WE HAVE 160 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for tursrs , board fence , spring water ;

IV.rtnn & Phelpg. Gllmore , Neb. or A. W ,
Phelps & Son. 207 N. Y. Life bldg Tel. lO'.-

l.478July
.

l
HORSES AND CATTLE PASTURED. 114

miles from car line , blue grass , spring water
II. H. Harder & Co . Bco building.

873-20

PASTURE , CATTLE & HORSES. T. Murray.
SOS Jli

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. A 1J. ASffN PAY

( , 7. 8 per cent when ) , 2 , 3 jears old. always
redeemable. 1701 Farnam sU Nattlnger , Sec.

411

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on lavlnxi. Apply to Omaha L. &. B.
Ass'n. 1704 Bee bldg. U. W. Nattlnger. Sec.

413

BOARDING HOUSES FOR BENT.-
TO

.

A GOOD , RESPONSIBLE PARTY. K
rooms : about 30 boarders. Best location In cltv ,

P 15. Be-. S7-

1ELEOTB10AL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

on
-

for electric light and motor plant* and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
tilcal

-
Supply Co. . 1513 Howard St. 40-

1PAWNBBOKEBS"
H. MAROWITZ LOAN3 MONEY. 415 N. 16 ST.

41-

SDZNTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL SURGERY. FREE

Inllrmury , dentistry at cost. ICtb & Cap. ave.
40-

7CABPET CLEANING.
CHAMPION STEAM CARPET CLEANINGWKS. .

71S-7W s. lltli St. TeU CJo. Service guaranteed.
U. S. a. Kubn. Mgr. ; Pat Ward , foreman

lli-MSJ

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGES.G-
EORGK

.

F. GELLENBECK. BANJO AND
cullxr teacher. 1911 Cas * street. M109

BUSINESS NOTICES.D-

AMAGED
.

JURHORS BEfflLVEHED , 71 N. 19.
4-

MSHOBTHAND AWUTYPEWBITING-
A.. li VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 513 N Y Life.

M9I-

4DENTISTS..
DR. PAUL. DENTIST, 1010 UURT BT, 4H

T - * ;*' *

THXPL9II5 Qf * *
GERARD,

' ,V
1 (CopyrlRhted , 1S53)-

HI.
)

.
Heavens , how I ran ! The wind buffeted

my face and buzzed In my nostrils. The rain
prlngled upon my ( kin and hissed past my-
cars. . I tumbled Into holes. I tripped over
bushes. I fell among brambles. I was torn
and breathless and bleeding. My tongue was
like leather , my feet like lead , and my heart
beating like a kettle-drum. Still I ran , and
I ran , and I ran.

But I had not lost my head , my fllends ,
everything Was done with a purpoie. Our
fugitives always made for the coast. I wet
determined to go Inland , and the more so aa-

I had told Ileaumont the opposite. I would
Oy to the north , and they would sck n.c In
the south. Perhaps you will ask mo bow I
could tell which was which on sacli a night.-
I

.

answer that Is was by the wl d I bad ob-

served
¬

In prison that It came frori the north ,

and so , as long as I kept my face to It , I was
going In the right direction.

Well , I was rushing along In this fashion
when , suddenly , I saw two yellow lights
shining out of the darkness In front of me.-

I
.

paused for a moment , uncertain what I
should do. I was still In my hussar uniform ,
you understand , and It seemed to me that
the very first thing that I should aim .it was-
te get some dress which should not betray
me. If these lights came from a cottage. It
was probable enough that I might llnd what

',

"Pet haps I can lie of surjo assistance to you ,

Maianip "

I wanted there. I approach *. ' ! , therefore. Toe-
lIng

-
very sorry that J. JiaJ left my I " lar

behind ; for I was determined to light to the
death before I should be, retaken

Dut very soon I fquml that there was no
cottage there. The lights two lamps
hung upon each s'clc of ) a carriage , and by
their glnre I Raw tlial If broad rend lay In
front of me. Croucltng| pmong the bushes , 1

observed that there were two horses to the
equipage , that a small pbstboy vvns standing
nt their heads and that one of the
was lying In the road beside him. I can sec
them riovv ; my frlerftU:1 the steaming creat-
ures

¬

, the stunted lad.SfUh his hands to tholr
bits , and the big. Wade conch , all shining
with the rain and balanced upon Its three
wheels. As I looked , window Was low-
ered

¬

and a pretty llttla lace under a bonnet
peeped cut'from It. , .

* '
"What shall I dof'Jthe lady crlen; to the

postboy In a Ice of despair. "Sir Charles
IK certainly lost , and I shall have to spend
the night upon the moor. "

"Perhaps I can bo of some assistance to
madame " said I , scrambling out from among
the bushen Into the glare of the lamps. A
woman in distress Is a sacred thing to me.
and this ono was beautiful. You must not
forget , that , although I was a colonel , I was
only olght-and-twcnty years of age.-

My
.

word , how she screamed , and how the
postboy Blared ! You will understand that
after my long race In the darkncyp , with my-
busby broken In , my face smeared with
dirt , and my uniform all stained and torn
with brambles , I was not entirely the sort of
gentleman whom ono wouii choose to meet
In the middle of a lonely moor. Still after
tlio first surprise Eho coon understood that I
was her very humblest eervant , and I could
even read In her pretty eyes that my manner
and bearing had not failed to produce It? Im-

prrfslon
-

upon her.-
"I

.
am sorry to have startled you , madatne , "

said I. "t chauced to overhear your remark ,
and I could not refrain from offering you my-
assistance. . " I bowed as I epoke. You know
my bow , and can realize what Us effect was
upon the lady-

."I
.

am much Indebted to jou , sir ," raid she
"We have had a terrible Journey since we left
Tavlstock. Finally , one of our wheels came
off , and here we are helplew In the mlddlo of-
s moor. My husband , Sir Charles , has gone
on to get help , but I much fear that he must
have lost his way. "

I was about to attempt come consolation
when I saw beside the. lady a black traveling

Lawyers and solicitors. SUES & CO. Hoe
Xlulltllug , OMAUA , Neb. Ailvlca KUKC.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leave * BURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.IArrlves
Omaha Union IJupot. loth & Maaon tjts. | Oniuha

10lSim. Denver Express IMOam
4 ::35pm. Blk. Hills. Mont. & I'ucet bnil. Ex. 4Upra:

Denver Exprtss 4:10pm
6 4jpm.Nebraska Local (exiept bumla . , 7ljpm:
l:15am..Lincoln: Local (except Sunda.ll:25am-2.4opm.Fast

:
Mall ( for Lincoln ) Dally. . . .

Leaves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTON &. Q.Arrives(

OmaiaUnlon| Depot. 10Ui & Mason Sts.Omaha-
Clucoso

(

Vestibule 9SQam
Chicago Express 4lSpm:

7SOpm-
H3iam.

: .Ctilcngo and St. Louis Express. . 8.00am-
1acim. Junction Local 6:30pm

.Fast Mall IMOpm-

8.10am

Leaves 'JCIIICAGO. HfLTTft ST. PAUL.Arrives[

Omaha ( Union Depot , 10t ( Si Mason Sls. | Omaha
C:00pm-

ll:10am
: Chicago Limited. .? 9.30am-

Chtcago: Expres < ex. Sun ) 6.00pm
Leaves (UlllCAUO (* WimivvLorM-

K N.I Arrives
OntAjtaiUrMwU Depot. fa Maton Sls. | Omaha

HJISanT4-
XOpm.. . . .Eastein Express. 6.10pm

.. .{ Vestlbuled Limited. .40nm
6.Vam . . . ..Mo. VuJloya Local. 10:30pm:.Omaha Clilcogo Special. t. 15pm

Leaves I CHICAGO. It-
Omaaal

- ' ' 1ACIKJC. ( Arrives
Union Depot , olaaon Sts. | Omaha

ll.'OOain..Atlantic Exprcu (ex. Sunday ) . . . 6:55pm-
C

:
2Spm Nlght'IKiiress ::3Sim

. . . .Chicago Vestllalled Limited. . . . l:3pm

C.uOpm..Oklahoma & . Ttx.ts.Ex (ex Sun10.33am
1.4Cpm Coloradq Limited. . 4:00pm-

Ixaves
:

I "C. . ST. I'Z M" ? i O. lArrlvea
Oinahal Depot. 15lli aiM Sts. I Omaha
TtDi. , . .Nebraska l''iitafcr ( dally ) , , . . S.lSyra-

4.90pm. . . .Sioux City Exp.n *s (ex. Sua..lIMam) :
1. 10pm.St. I'aul LimlieU. lj3iam-

F7K
!

& Ml'VArCfEI ! fArrfveT-
"Omara*

Omahsl pot.15lh_ arnl'' BVSs'er'sis. |
2:10pm Fast Mall"antfj 4.51pm
3:10pm.exSat: ( ) Wyo. TTxTex.( Mon. ) . . . 4&ipm
* 00am.Norfolk Express (ex Sunday ) . 10.Hanit 10pm 81. Paul Express liJiini
Leaves I K. C. , hT. J , & C. B lAinves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , loth & Mason Sts.Om| > ha-
SSOam '.Kantas City Day Express. . . 5Mpm
> 4SpmK. C. Night Kx.vm U , I . Truns. SiWam-

LeavesI MISSOURI " PACIFIC. lArr.vei"-
Oinahal Depot , 15th and Webs rSt8. | Oma a-

ia.40am. .T.St. Louis Kipre J.T..T 6 .Warn
. :0pm. rit Louis E > prr . COipm.Nebraska Local ( <*. Sun. ) . . . . 00am

Leaves I SIOL'X CITY & pt'cfKICl [Arrives
_Omalia |_ Depot. llt , and Wjfos'gr Sts. ] Omuha-

6.10pm St. I'aul 10 Kam
Leave * I SIOUX CITY & I'ACIKIC. | Arrlv s
OirmhalUnlcn Depot , loth A Mason ats | Omaha
TUam7.Sloax City Patsmgcr. . . . . . io.SJpm

: ipm St, I'aul Llmlled. . . . . . . . . .U.iipni-
UNTON PACIPIO

' (A rflver
Omaha Union Depot. lOih & Mason Sts | Omaha.

flTboam' Kearney Exprees , . . , . . 3:4m:
2 Oopin . , Overland Flyer
J OOj >m.B at'ce & Blronub'e Ux. (ex.Siin ) 3 4.jm

dopm 1'acinc Itxnrws , . . . 10 &J4m
.Upm . . , Fast Mall I I0 | m

Le r WABASH RA il.w AYT ( Arrlvu
CmahalUnlon Depot , loth & Mason Su. ( Omaha

coat , faced with nstrakhan , which her com-

panion
¬

must left behind him. H was
exactly what I needed to conceal my uniform.-
U

.

Is true that I felt much like n high-
way

¬

robber , but then , what > ou httvo ?

Necessity has no law , nnd Ivas In an-

enemy's camp.-
"I

.
presume , madame. that this Is your

husband's coat , " I remarked. "You Mill , I-

nm sure , forgive me If I am compelled to
I pulled It through the window ns I spoke.-
I

.

could not bear to ses the look of surprise
nnd fear nnd disgust which came over her
face."Oh

, I have been mistaken In you , " she
cried. "You canto to rob me , then , nnd not
to help me. You have the bearing of n gen-
tleman

¬

anw yet you steal my husband's-
coat. . "

"Madame ," said I , "I beg that you will
not condemn me until you know everything.-
It

.
Is quite necessary that I should take this

cent , but If you will have the goodness to
tell me who It Is who Is fortunate enough to-

bo your husband I shall see that the coat Is
sent back to him , "

Her face softened a little , though she etlll
tried to look severe. "My husband ," she
answered , "Is Sir Charles Meredith , and ho Is
traveling to Dartmoor prison upon. Important
government business. I only ask you , sir , to-

KO upon your way and to take nothing which
belongs to him. "

"Thoro la only ono thing which belongs
to him which I covet. " said I-

."And
.

you hnvo taken It from the car-
riage

¬

, " slio cried.-
"No

.

," I answered. "It still remains
there ,"

She laughed In her frank Bngllsh way-
."If

.
, Instead of paying mo compliments ,

jou were to return my husband's coat" she
began.-

"Madame.
.

." I answered , "what you ask
Is quite Impossible. If you will allow me-
te como Into the carriage I will explain to
you how necessary this coat Is to me. "

Heavens knows Into what foolishness I
might have plunged myself had we not , at
this Instant , heard a faint hello In the dis-

tance
¬

, which was answered by a shout from
the little postboy. In the rain and the dark-
ness

¬

I saw a lantern some distance from us ,

but approaching rapidly.-
"I

.

am sorry , madame , that I am forced to
leave you , " said I. "You can assure your
husband that I shall take every care of his
coat. " Hurried ns I was , I ventured to pause
a moment to salute the lady's hand , which
phe snatched through the window with an
admirable pretense of being offended nt my-
presumption. . Then , as the lantern was quite
close to me and the postboy seemed Inclined
to Interfere , I tucked my precious overcoat
under my nrm and dashed off Into the dark ¬

ness.
And now I set myself to the task of put-

ting
¬

as broad n stretch of moor betweeen
the prison and myself as the remaining hours
of darkness would allow. Selling my face
to the wind once more , I ran until I fell
from exhaustion Then , after five minutes of
panting among the heather , I mada another
start , until again my knees gave way beneath
me. I was young and hard , with muscles
of steel and a frame which had been tough-
ened

¬

by twelve years of camp and field. Thus
I was able to keep up this wild flight for
another three hours , during which I still
guided myself , you understand , by keeping
the wind In my face. At the end of that
Urns I calculated that I had put nearly
twenty miles between the prison and myself.
Day was about to break , BO I crouched down
among the heather upon the top of one of
those small hills which abound In that coun-
try

¬

, with the Intention of hiding myself until
nightfall. U wns no new thing for me to-

pleep In the wind and the rain , so , wrapping
myself up In my thick , warm cloak , I soon
sank Into a doze.-

Uut
.

It was not a refreshing slumber. I-

tossd and tumbled amid a series of vile
dreams , In which everything seemed to go
wrong with me. At last , I remember , I was

It was the last thing : I should have cither
expected or chosen.

charging an unshaken square of Hungarian
Grenadiers , with a single squadron upon
spent horses , Just as I did at Klchlngen. I
stood In my stirrups to shout "Vive rnnp-
sreur

-
! " and as I did so thre came the

answering roar from my hussars , "Vive I'Em-
pereur

-
! " I sprang from my rough bed , vvlth-

tbe words still ringing In my ears , and then ,

as I rubbed my eyes , and wondered If I
were mad , the samj cry again , fi.OOO vo'ces-
In one long-drawn yell. I lookwl out from
my screw of brambles and saw In the clear
light of morning the very' last thing that I
should have either expected or chosen

It was Dartmoor prison ! Thre It stre'chel ,
grim and hideous , within a furlong of nre.
Had I run on for a few more minutes In
the dark I would have butted my busby
against the wall. I was so taken aba'-U at-
the.. sight that I could scarcely realize what
had happened. Then It all became clear to-
m ?. and I struck my head with my hands
In my despair. The wind had veered from
north to south during tha night , and I , keep-
Ing

-
my face nlwayn toward It , had run ton

miles out and ten miles In , winding up where
I had started. When I thought of try hurry ,
my fall , my mod rushing und jumping , all
ending In this , It ssemed so abiurd that my
grief changed roiddenly to amusement , and I
fell among the brambles and laughed and
laughed until my sides were sore. Then I
rolled myself up In my cloak and considered
seriously what I would do.

(Continued Tomorrow. ) '
Karl's Clover Hoot wli purify your blood ,

clear your complcxlcn. regulate your bowels
and make your head clear as a bell : 25c. COo
and Jl.OO.

Till' ltKAI.tr .U UUU'.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record May 10 ,
18'JJ :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Harvey Davis nnd wife to Arthur East ,

lot f) . Mock 2. MatthevvH' suUllr . . . .J 1
Arthur East to Mlcharl Brjne. snme. 123
John Johnnon In G A Llndnuect. louth 30

feet , lot 4 , block 71 , Onialii.. 1
W O VVIInon nnd wife to Ho eaVll8on ,

In 4. lilmk 2, Jotur's xi nd add. SO)
Walnut Hill Kavlnca nnd Inventnunt oum-

tmny
-

to Emma Meyer , lot 1 , block Si.
Walnut Hill. 1.J01

James Cnllitian nnd vvlfn to H I 1'luinli ,
lot 2 , block 4. Omiha , Vl w. . . . ,. | , OO )

Simo to name , lut 6. Dcnmtt'i euUllv , lot
5. Mock 3S. Albrlnht's Choice. . , . . . . , , . 2000

Nora Alttadt nnd husbnnd toV It
Sliaop. a tract of land In nw orncr ft

.
Green Svvayze and wlfp to VC A Morrliton.

< 23 feet lot 4 , bljck 3 , Jon's' mil to Elk-
horn

-. ,. 4-

Edvv rd Richelieu and wife to John Sim-
menu.

-
. COiUO fwt In nvv 3-15-13 l.&OO

L L Babti tn IV Lla.1.1lot 10 , Ituatlu's
add lo I'lalnvlew. 5.SM

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS-
.Charlc

.

* Ilnttcllo In K Hanwh , lotg 3 ] and
St. Murphy's add. . . . , , . . . <. 1,004

J L Howe to O W Me 9on lot , Mock
It. South Omaha ,. , .

DEEDS
tfnlted State * to John Miller , na nn1111 -

W . . . -1'nlted states fo John Miller iHi no an I
nw nw ll-H-10 . , , -

Total amount of transfers. , , . . . , . , } IJCJS',

WAITING TO SEE THE ORDER

Uncertainty as to the Emct Significance

of JnOgo Eanbom's Decision.-

THURSTON

.

THINKS IT IN OVERLAND'S FAVOR

Mnnjr ContltiEcncles to Ito Settled llcforo
the American LOHII it ml trust t'onipiiuy-

ClmrRO of the Property
n Separate Receiver.

Until the formal order made Wednesday nt-

St. . Paul In the Short Line case by Judge
Sanborn Is received It teems Impossible to
tell how far or to what extent the relation-
ship

¬

between the Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line Is affected. Under these condi-

tions
¬

and with somewhat meager press serv-
ice

¬

In covering the order olllclals at head-
quarters

¬

were somewhat at sea as to just
what the order contemplated. Viewed from
almost any standpoint the conditions are
such that It may contemplate any one of
four propositions. It may mean the payment
of Interest on coupons In default upon the
first mortgage of the Oregon Short Line
proper ; coupons In default plus the Interest
accrued on the date the property goes to
the new receiver and to nccruo during the
llfo of the receivership ; coupons In default
on all first mortgages on the entlro Short
Line system , or coupons plus Interest ac-

crued
¬

on the entire system and to accrue
during the llfo of the receivership.-

It
.

Is believed that should the American
Loan nnd Trust company attempt to pay off

the Interest defaulted and taking the four
propositions as n basis , Inlev of the un-
certainty

¬

attaching to the order ns an-

nounced
¬

In The Ilee , the amount Involved In
these propositions will rnngo from $250,000 to
$1,250.000.-

As
.

Indicated in the telegrnm from St. Paul ,

the amount which It will be necessary to pay
Into court to satisfy the Interest In default-
er accrued will bo determined after a full
hearing , for which the order undoubtedly
provides.-

Dut
.

with nil the uncertainty that prevailed
In the headquarters building yesterday
there was n ray ot decision. General Solici-
tor

¬

Thurston was seen , nnd to a Ilee re-
porter

¬

outlined the position of the receivers ,

whom he represents , ami his opinion as to
exactly what the order ot Judge Sanborn-
contemplates. .

CONFIDENT UNION PACIFIC WON.-

In
.

answers to questions Mr. Thurston said'-
"I liavo not eccn the full text of Judge

Snnborn's order or opinion In tlio matter of
the Short Line receivership , but there can
bo no question that the judge has de-

cided
¬

In our favor ns tully nnil completely
as wo askod. It was 'opeatcdly conceded on
the argument that If the second mortgage
Interest would pay or give bond to pay the
first mortgage Interest then they wore en-

titled
¬

to nn opJer putting their receiver In
charge of the property. On the hearing wo
offered to withdraw from the argument If
they would pay the first mortgage Interest or-
glvo good nnd sufllclent bonds to pay It. This
the other side was not prepared to do nnd
Insisted that Its receiver was entitled to
possession of the property without requiring
It to pay the Interest. All wo contended
for was the right of retention by the present
recelvero appointed under the first mortgage
Interest until the first mortgage Interest was
pa3.! I have no doubt the opinion of the
judge , when examined , will fully support the
proposition that ho has decided In our favotjust as fully as wo asked for-

."I
.

am not able to state just what amount
It will be nccEssary for the second mortgage
to advance to meet the deficiency In the first
mortgage Interest , but think there Is some-
thing

¬

Ilko $300,000 to $500,000 , and In my
judgment It Is not at all likely that the scondmortgage bondholders will raise and piy this
money for the mere purpose of putting their
receiver In charge of the property during
foreclosure prooesdlngs. U stands , however ,
conceded that the second mortgage under Us
foreclosure bill has the absolute right to pos-
session

¬

of the property upon taking care of
the first mortgage Interest.

NOT HEADY WITH THE CASH-
."In

.

the petition of the second mortgage
for appointment of an Independent receiver
under Its foreclosure nn offer was formally
made but without tender of any money or
security , to pay whatever deficit there might
bi In the first mortgage Interest duo August
1 , 1894 , but this offer was made with the full
understanding that the receivers had In pos-
session

¬

nearly or quite enough moneys to pay
that Interest , eo that the offer was whatmight be terr.cd In outside parlance 'a mere
bluff. ' Before the hearing came on at St.
Paul the mortgage Interest due on February
1 , 1895 , was all In default and no offer was
made to pay that Interest. Judge Sanborn
Mated from the bench lo the counsel of the
second mortgage Interest that If they wouldpay or give goixl security to pay the firstmortgage Interest without making ( hut pay ¬
ment a charge by receivers' certificates or
otherwise upon the property he would Imme¬
diately give the order transferring Iho prop ¬

erty to their receiver. The counsel on the
other side would give no such assurance , In-
ilsled

-
they had n right to the property with-

out
¬

pa > ing up the first mortgage Intcrcsl ,
and proceeded lo argue In considerable de ¬

tail the difficulty and almost Impossibility
In the way of raising the money necessary
to make the first Interest payments , because
of the fact that their bonds were held by-
a very great number of people who most
likely would not bo Individually willing to
contribute toward the raising of a fund for
that purpose , and of courio no one bond ¬

holder ner any one group of bondholders
would bo willing to raise the money nr pay
It unless they had authority from nil the
bondholders so that the bonds would all con-
lilbute

-
to the amount. There arc n llttlo

over $10,000,000 of the second mortgage
bonds outstanding. Between $7,060,000 nnd
$8,000,000 of these were claimed to be repre-
sented

¬

by the opposition nt St. Paul. The
holders of nt least $2,000,000 of these bonds
arc opposed to the proceeding for n change
of receivership , nnd of course will not con-
sent

¬

to any contribution lor payment of the
first mortgage Interests , nnd the money for
that ptirpoiu must be raised , If nt nil , by
those bandholden who are moving for n
change of receivership , and those bondhold-
ers

¬

will necessarily have to take their
chances of being able to afterward get the
money advanced out of tto property In any
reorganization scheme which may follow
foreclosure. It therefore looks to me as If
the mellow days of tummor jvlll come and
pass befcri ? there Is any chanso In the ex-

isting
¬

situation. "

JA3IKS J. HILLVi L VTKST DEAL

Itunior l Vary I'arnlstent Itagardlnp Ills
Control of thn Northern 1arlflo.

NEW YORK , May 1C. A Wall street news
agency says there Is good authority for the
statement tl at Mr. James J. Hill has suc-

ceeded
¬

In closing some kind of a deal Involv-
ing

¬

his connection In some way with North-
ern

¬

Pacific affairs. The nature of the deal
cannot be exactly learned. Hill Is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive from tomorrow night
and Mr. Samuel Hill Is coming cast to meet
him. The recent decline In the junior bonds
and stocks of the company Is thought to bo
due to a belief on the part of some holders
that the reorganization of the property Is
likely to be severe. It Is pointed out that
control of the second and third mortgages
wruld bo unnecessary unless a drastic re-
organization was Intended. The recent Im-

provemcnt In the company'.s business. It ID
thought , may Interfere with n clrait'c plan-

.liniCOTTKl

.

) Till : CANADIAN I'ACIPIC.

Action of ( ho Trnnk Linesn Disturbing I'ac-
tor

¬

In thn TiMinunntlntiiitnl Association ,

CHICAGO. May 1C The Trunk Line as-

soclatton
-

liaslrtunlly declared a boycott
against the Canadian Pacific road. All the
western roads have received official notice
from the Trunk Line association that after
May It all rates via the Canadian Pacific
"mentioned In tariff ihtet 32" would be can ¬

celed. Tariff sheet 32 Is the shoal which In-

cludes
¬

all the differential rates made on Pacific
toait business from Trunk Line atsoclatlon
territory In favor of the Canadian Pacific.
These are now entlrily wiped out east of-

tluffalo and Plltoburg , nd of course the
differential on enllgrarit traffic which lias
been accorded to the Cinadlan Pacific Is done

w y with well. The western lines are
entirely In the dark ai to the cauia of tha
boycott. That It sprung from the fight bo-

tweon the Canadian Pacific" and the Orna
Trunk there Is little doubt , and the- opinion
s general hero tht the Grand Trunk , - hlcli-
s A member of the Trunk Line association ,
las Induced Its fellow members to Join with
t against an outsider.

The transcontinental lines arc rather dis-
mayed

¬

orer the protpect presented to them
y the action of the Trunk Line association ,

Klther they must allow the Canadian Pacific
all the differentia ! on through traffic which
t has been accustomed to receive or that
Ino will hardly become a member of the
lew Transcontinental association , and tha-
raiiscoiitlnentnl lines are not over anxious to-

issumc the allowance. Trouble Is ahead of
hem every way. *

More definite Information regarding the
Canadian Pacific boycott by the Trunk lines
was rccehed today by the' western trans-
continental

¬

lines , and It In no way tends to-

ellevn the situation , Thp direct cause ol
the bojcott was the refusal of the Canadian
I'aclflo to withdraw nil Us orders from the
Now York market. About two weeks ago
the Trunk lines hold a meeting , at which
an agreement was rcichcil which would. It
was supposed , put an end to the fight be-

Lween
-

the Canadian Pacific and the Grand
Trunk. Under this agreement tha Canadian
I'nclfic differentials were to bo shown In
the Tnmlc line rale sheets , on the condition
that the Canadian Pacific withdraw all Ita
orders from the territory of the Trunk , lines
and leno to them the distribution of bus-
iness

¬

arising In their territory. The Can-
adian

¬

Pacific refused the conditions! , and Its
tickets wore promptly turned toward the
wall.

Now the real trouble will begin , for the
Canadian Pacific will , without doubt. Increase.
the number of Its orders In New York , pay
large commissions on emigrant business and
make a hot fight generally for Its shnro of
justness.-

Notlco
.

has been Issued by the Northwest-
ern

¬

, Hock Island , Ilurllngton and Milwaukee
& St. Paul roads that for the homo seekers'
excursions , to be run May 21 and Juno
11. the rate from Chicago to Omaha will bs-
$1C.S5. . Hates from Interior points to anil
via Omahft will carry a minimum of $4,10
higher than the ono-fare rate to Omaha-

.Ittn

.

(Ininilo llrnncli Itrmd-
.DENVER.

.

. May 1C Articles of Incorpora-

tion
¬

have been filed by tha Hlo Grande
llranch Line Itnllroad company , which Is
capitalized for 750000. The directory con-

sists
¬

rt tteoreo Coupoll , chairman of the Illo-
3rande board of directors : 13. T. Jeffrey ,
irchldent and general manager of the same

rend ; Senator 13. 0. Wolcott , Its attorney , and
several other ofilccrs.

This company Is organized for the purpose
of building laterals Into the Trinidad coal-
fields , Invading the territory now occupied
by the Gulf rrad._

Inwn Parking lloimo Itutos Itnlsod ,

CHICAGO , May 10. At a meeting of the
western and northwestern freight lines yw-
urclay

-

afternoon It was decided to odvanco
the rate on packing house products from In-

terior
¬

packing points In Iowa to the Missis-
sippi

¬

rhcr byVi cents.-

WKATIlKIt

.

1'iilr nud Mnrinnr uilh Variable for

WASHINGTON , May IC.-Tlio forecast
for Frlduy Is :

Tor Nebraska nnd Kansas Pair ; warmer ;
vnrlnblo Inds.

For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair ; winner ;

variable winds.
For South Dakota Full : warmer ; north-

erly
¬

winds , becoming southerly. ,

l.urHl lt urd.

county , South Dnkotn , stopped nt the Mil-
lard

-

last cvcnlntr , on hlH way to Stlndancc ,

Wyo , to trike Into cuitody Joseph Sampson ,
recently acting inayol of HIoux Falli ) , np-
prchpndcd for embezzleinont. While nctlnumayor It Is nllcKcd that lie tole } lone turneil
over la him an police court line" . He had been
acting In thn place of Mayor Hey Williams ,

was Rick. April IR u municipal elec-
tion

¬

was held , and John C. CoKgln bocatns-
preRldent of the city council , and , there*
fore , acting mayor. About a week ago
SuniMon| Kklpped out. His embezzlement

Koim discovered , nnd ho was arrested
on luhlcoH from Sioux Fulls at Sundance
last Monday.-

I'KKiO.VIA

.

, 1AltAaK.llHH ,

James Bell of David City h nt thn Mlllard.-
C.

.
. H. Sharp , New Castlu , Wyo. , IR at the

Paxton ,

Mr. and Mrt>. C. C. King of Emerson are
at the I'uxtrm.-

II
.

I'. Knight has become regular day dork
at the I'axton ,

Mr. nnJ Mrn. 0. W. Fox of Lexington ar-
at the Hellene.-

H.

.

. I) . Behneldcr of Frimont was In the
city yesterday.-

M.

.
. II. Weaver , Hertford , la. , was In thu

city yesterday ,

A. Stewart , ex-mayor ot lllalr , was la-

the city jcstcrday.-
Mr

.

, and Mis. W. A. Hunt of Hastings ara-
eslJ at the I'axlon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr a. Thompson of Fuller-
ton

-
nro guests at the Merchants.-

Thu
.

Lincoln Uuto Hall club , en route la-
Ilockford , ( topped over for supper at tha-
Darker. .

U. O. Spencer. R. A. Mills , C. B. C'larlc ,
C. H. Word are registered at the Barker
from Kansas City-

.Ocorjio
.

S. Itttlston , manager of thn Worth *
Ingtnn Military academy at Lincoln , U a uoit-
at the I'axton. He was formerly assistant
Auperlntondont of the American Cxrress com-
pany

¬
In thld city.-

At
.

the Mercer : R. H. Marsh , C. Kirk ,
Minneapolis ; Mr, nnd Mrs. O. U. Miller , Fair ¬

mont. .Vfb. ; M. M. Raymond. Philadelphia ,
Pa. : QcorRo L. Atkins , Louisville , Ky , ; M-
.Jacobi

.
, Ue.i Molne , A. L. Johnson , IMrlot.

Mich. ; O. H. Svvlnuley. Beatrice , Neb , ;
Thouiftii U. Credo. J. T. Hlrsliman , New
York ; A. Williams. Fremont , Ncb.j Jem
Murphy , St. Loula , Mo.

n lit tlio llotnls.-
At

.

the IPOIIPII.| | . I . Iiibcockc , Ord ;August Ktclne.Vst Point ; Jatrux Clem nt.North I <oup , H. Hhlun , Noifolk ; U. J. Sin ¬
clair , Nebniska City ; M. II. Klnney, York-

.At
.

the Arc.ide15. . Hoysp , llroken How ;
P. Httlliiml , HoldieseV.; . (J. KcLser. U K.
Haiuulle. l.lnlcoln ; j ; . J. Jonlun , C.rteleyj
i : . A. TuckT , Ilurnboldt ; O. irartnan. .
Uiinhvllle ; T. J. Bhecbley. Poncu.-

it.

.

. v u.ir. , . 14. imcju. ** , w. ii ui-
uell , Valentine ; I * . Mut'ulnneH.i , Klmball-

.Wbn

.

Illhjr iiai sick , wo gsto her Cattorla,
When she WAS a ChlM , fcho cried for Castorla-

.iben

.
situ bccaino Jibs , she clung to CastorU-

.7h'n
.

she LaJ Children , she gave them Castcrl*.


